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ITS ECONOMY to .

fOR AN OPEN RIVER
ECONOMY JARS
flbr the strawberries which you wan'

to preserve next wfk. The most econ- -

ennlcal and cheapest Jar In he world. Sydney Deli Expresses His Sents-ment- s

t Hiy, wick and simple; a chile' on (he Question.
I . can Met and open it.

mmm mmmmmmmm

(a quart and IHade pints, t ' j -

wide mouth ot smooth , i ' V' 1 Z: S! " 't ' V
marfjee, permitting the preserving of

a-m-i whole, or In layers.
SCORES THE WHEAT POOL

Arc you a person who throws away your niouey? If not why will
'MO CUTTING or Burning of FING-

ERS.
you pay more elsewhere when Herman Wise offers clothes for less?
I am going east next month to buy Fall and Winter goods. Iu

S E L F-- S E A L I N G. NO RUBBER Believes That A. B. Hammond Is th
REQUIRED. order to buy for cash I offer reductions in all departments.

i i' RING Moses That Will Eventually Lead
Srica is aeonemical too.

the Movement for Establishment of

Common Point Rates for Atsoria.

ASTORIA GROCERY JUST - LIKE - IN - JANUARY
6D Ommtrofal St.'

Phone Main 681 San Pedro, CaL, May 22.

Editor Morning Astorlan:
20 PER CENT OFFI notice that May SO has been fixed Men's Suitsfor ue opening of the Celilo portage

and that delega.tlonA from Portland
and Lewtston will attend the "drlv

A Kht'to lit,
ud n shoe to wear

SIst foe selected
With taste care

Hats ahd Caps
20 Per Cent Off

Ing of the last spike." I have not.

though, seen any account of Astoria's
intention to honor that epoch-marki-

event. Why does not the chamber ot
commerce get busy? Why, Indeed?

That Celilo portage potentially lib Boys Clothing
GOOD REDUCTIONS i

erates Astoria and the Columbia bnsln

)

r
i
?!
I-

31

wheat growers from the thralldom. ot
the railway, wheat pool combination
that has long levied tribute by pre
venting a common point rate on wheat

All $10.00 Suits now $8 50

AU$12.50 Suits now$10.C5
All $15.00 Suits now $12.75

All $17.50 Suits 'now $14.1)0

All $20.00 Suits now $17.00

All $22.50 Suits now $19.15
All $25.00 Suits now $21.25

All $27 50 Suits now $23.40
All $30.00 Suits now $25.50

50c Ties and Sox now 35c

25c Ties and Sox now 3 for 50c

15c Ties and Sox now 10c

PANTS REDUCED

to Astoria. It now only n?eds harmon Underwear and Overahlrta
REDUCED

ious action between Astoria and the
wheat growers to secure results. As
torla wheat buyers and ship charterers.
a line ot river barges and railway ra
tion elevators east of the Caicade
will do the business as should be plain
to all observers.

fcut, some may say, If wheat will

Reductions
On TrunkSrSuit CascSe'Ladies
nrtd Mcti'H UtibrcMas, on Over-
coats on Outing Suits,

bring several cents more (through
cheaper ocean charters) at Astoria, by
barge delivery, why will not the wheat
gravitate there on the law of self- -

Outing Shoes

for tithing, .hunting and world's fair
trips have to combine quality, style
and that refreshing lightness, which
makes wearing them a pleasure.

That's the. kind w sell. Natty
Canvas ShoeSr tan and other shades
In feather, boots, gaiters, etc;

interest in its owners? Why? Simply
because a graft Interest of the Wilcox
wheat pool (the sole buyer of Colum-
bia wheat) Induces that concern td de

All Clothes Bought at Wise's Pressed free of charge whenever you say so.

NOW IS THE TIME to SAVE MONEY.
liver the wheal at Portland. That
wheat pool, composed of all the regu-
lar wheat buyers of the basin, organ-
ized Into six great corporations, owns
all the elevators and can dictate to
the wheat growers arbitrary prices so

521 Ouinierolal.Street.

long as present common point condi-
tions exist What it loses as owner
of the wheat It more than makes up
in the reduced price it pays th farm-
er. The key to the situation for As W IS!RMANtoria and for the producer Is to secure
a rival bayer at Astoria, a result made
possible by the Celllo portage. Astoria's "RELIABLE" Clothier:Bisque

.Statuary
I notice that A. B. Hammonds Is

courting a 110,000 assessment on his

Irig avenue blocks. He would not,
I think, do this unless he were ready
to fight for common point rates for
Astoria, whereby fter population (and

In old Gase Pn that peculiaraot stinted l - J twnModeled- - after famous: paintings.
Sbkjacs'c ef noted authors, poets.

atructuer opposite th new hospitalshe. case. wiwn. noted aUt- - present
Uiemselves Uore an aauiencti. tai a wall; It rcotrud.Ni ver the lavement.ate ' Saose subjects and models of renters) would, soon be doubled and Bouth eC'the Astwla hotel staggereswailer city. The auillnce too,, was

hie investment Justified. A. B.. like ttie last remains of a once iMe pll.
Joey Bagsroek, is "de-ve-li- sly." He
has but to lead the movement for an

an. evidence that Astoria t mujtlo lur
era appretiat the effor- - of. fordgn
talnt to give bni a goo progTarsv

now used ftr the IftpoMe servli of n

barn. Ars artist conid not on the
noble pmiiortlons of. the- - Interlot"opm river to the sea" through a

Are your spirits drooping? Do you
"feel that tired feeling? Does your ap
petite need coaxing? Then your blood
I p'or. That Is nature's way of telU
Ing you that you need our

ALTI-TON- E

It Is an Idont tonic, bracing, strength-oiiln-

and exhilarating. It purines the
blood, tones up the system anj wilt
inike you feet like yourself again In
week or so.

FRANK II ART, Draftist.
SOLE AGENT

Cnrnee 14th and Commercial fta

(atrulm Is the tiaiwkal wosd)' with- -

animal' paintings. "This, statuary is

cheap; at regular price; But this week
m effer M.

SPECIAL AT 25c.
Come quickly and select your Beeth-

oven, Lincoln, Venus of Milo, Etc

ffVENSON'S BOOK STORE,
05 Commercial Street.

barge and elevator company In order
to secure this great boon, which would

BASEBALL. LEAGUE.
oit a sr.M of deep emotion..

break the railway combine against Antliuijra woul f class-th- e struc- -
Laague to Be. Farmed ot. uocai. iamsAstoria. A half doren big wheat grow. tares a BMnan. '3he hoM iH the root

on th Columbia River.
uld tmpluvluai In Ito- -ers can do the same thing that A. B.

could do. Will Astoria Mg- -t a move A.rrajigemt!t are bejjg perrwtea
man hun. A hi? was nde In tn

Car the organisation of a. lower C'Jum- -
on?" STDXET DEIA. oof in irdw that, the water enteringbi river amateur basebll leagu iv tbe

would flit a basin or fountft. Thfrrel-- -
Wnlng ganm to b tUyed on June

(s amplt? evidence of the location f
Wise's May Sale 4. says the Ca.tulamet rzette. iwr- -

the "baiB" In botlt ruses, the Asus'ltrDraws the Crowd's. Gam"s wlU. be playe only on holt- -

Aav "hnd Sicdays. eah. team f theCut Prices Doer ItT bath trvring ttie-- whol baxemetiti.

The aroMiC will no doubt- deeply re- - CLEANLINESS
b t wcewlty to perfect Health nd in cuentlal clemeut

'ague to jHtticipate It m;itJj con- -
.w. m4- - tvrur. iMUMini or inim remiiuiin- -

inritu.a. At tb end of the seansnNOTED ARTISTS.
an ancient period. Modern sro--

eam naving. toe nigwt siarjinR. j of Happiness.
gress Mnands m to move off, AH

percentage till not nly rttelv aofDelight Repretentatic Audience
they we'd' Is a gentle i h and tttey
would foil like- - Euclfer. n"Ver to rise:Astoria's Music Lovers. bandsume sIae In ciusu or Its equiva-

lent, but mill also I presYU. wlta
!a beautlfut pennants Tiie

A fairly good autflerwe of the rep
again- - A RKSIDEsT.

Ire'ntatlve muf.c lcM-er- of Aftaria

"WT the Flour
that maKes

BaKing Easy.
Milled from the best Eastern Ore

......
grested the noted Portland slngerllng teams re to De tne Asi'ia com- -

T the Pubilo,who gave a grajid concert, at Plshersf Jmerclals, Cathlamets Fort 8tvena auu
1 ll I

To prevent lickneu n! enjoy the

comforts of life you should equip your

ileeping iparttnent or dreulng chamber

with inowy white, one-pie-

vSaSMtf Porcelain Eiumeled Lavs,

tory and have running hot and cold

wttcr it deiircd at your touch.

Wo have umplei In our ihowroora

and will gladly quote you pricei.

Tht? commltree appointed from Cush. t

opera houcs last nlghc A vocal er. Astoria M B. CS. viatsxar is vtTy
Ing Bweti No. 14, O. A R., to icningt?Itertainment seldom draws eJ anxious tj also put a good tjjam In tne

race and It is Just possible either Sea for the proir observKm-- of o

rial day, rcqafsts nil patriotic ltls-- nson wheat, producing a flour equal to packed houres, but never do thos wl a
are in a position to Jrnigu music, mU
an opportunity to attnd a concert,

tbe. basx. is th market. side. Chinook, K or Bw&co will

be take In with Clatskanje and a atx who can ami wish to asclst us, to lcu

all oontrlbUSoris, elWtir In rwmey orleamie ttsjn forn.l. The league to to
given by well-kno- artists. TfartVTM FLOUR AA'be the: bent preposition yet put forthe seats In the lower floor were nearly floeers. at me cigar siore or uinrn!

D. B; Allew ,on Comtnerclal stre;t. op- - j J. A. MONTGOMERY, Astoria, Or.all taken, was a warprtfle, probaty,is a new flour, made at St. John's, Or, ward assist the, cauN of btbull
In thfs parts as It will insure regu 111

even to tnose wh are- - used to the pmlte the- - Foard i, Stokes Co., where

list of all donore end amounts willlar dites for plikyltig, a higher classbetter greetings lY a good audince,
e kept.nt vj-ti:ill- . "jicreased attendiwice atNone who came went away dap All flowers or Klants, not before

pointed. Some had1 oome to hear per

Saves drudgery and worry.
Yaur even will tell the story
than we can.

A SACK, J1.30.

A BARREL, $4.90.

lat bread made of VIM.

ft will put you in trim.

the gumtjs and a better gener
ully. Monday. May 29. 1MB.

haps only the formvr Astoria, boy; Wm.
J. and were dllghtil to list Th nronuMltion ras.BnoWen of ft W. C. SHAW.

THEO. PROEM SER.
WM. LEE.

yetj-
- or twc ago, buV the er-(t- of per- -en to Wm. J. Belcher, the artist tenor

ffutlng sai Is largely diwj to C. Awho!e high-price- d Ulent affords In

Prompt delivery anywhere. Tele- -
spiratloo to Portfcnds churchgoers at Wise and a numlr of hs members

It will wash anJ not rub offof the A, B, C team, which puOeithe Jewish temple and the RomanBOBe orders receive best attention.

Speda new feature: Dally delivery in This complexion all envy me,she matter to a succsful point durCathedral. Others- had HHtend to the
TiWrtNi. ' Solicitor will call whv--n It's no secret so I'll tolling th past U:v weeks.beautiful bnrltoie vak--e of Vm J. Zam

in Portland's White temple- - or at the Take thou Rocky Mountain Tea.

Frank Hart's drug store.
synagogue and were anxlinis to he&r Wise's Msy 8ale

Draws the Crowds.
Cut Prices Does It I

him In concert Glrd wwre they, to
have paid the, price, for fits rendering

Fishers trcra louse
1. E. SEUG, - - Lessee and Manager

FRIDAY,"mAY 26, 19Q5,

GRAND CONCERT
BY

Four Well Known Artists
' '

IN

Solos, Duetts, Trios and Qoartetts,
Mrs. Walter ReetJ, Contralto

Miss Kathleen Lawler, Soprano
Dom Zam, Baritone

Win. J. Belcher. Tenor

of the proVgue from "I Tagllaccl"
PICTURESOUE ASTORIA,was Indeed atone worth hearing.

Kathleen Lawler has a soprano voice

$1.00 a weeK
buys any
gold watch

house, new or unredeemed

net itc a Bw; as at any Jevr- -

Resident Is Not Particularly Impressedof unusual range, which was much ap
plauded at last night's concert. Miss With Aneient Relies.

Astoria, May 26Lawler draws many to Portland's ca
the merits of ber voice Editor Morning Astorlan:thedral on

alone.eier's Quality, guananteed en; It Is a popular error to Imagine that
rtradtn Elgin, Dueber-Hamp- -

Mrs. Walter Keed la constantly Europe aione is me proua ponwwiui

Tonka, the usual cheat for

vanilla, costs one or two cents

for a certain amountj
Schilling's Best vanilla a dol-

lar.

One !s strong; the other is
fine. One is rank ; the other is

delicate. Nevertheless four
fifths of "vanilla'' is tonka.

The 98 cents accounts for it.

itn and other popular wake?. heard In concert and nver falls to of architectural ruins, jotneioveroi
Pv one-four- down., bal

please her audience, while Miss Grace the old and quaint, one could advise a

ance. 1 a week.
Kemp, who was the accompanist of stroll along Duane street for Instance
the evening, Is well-know- n as th ef- - The eye will nt once be attracted by
fk-ie- onnnirt of Whl'e temple. thoe remnants of an at)' lnnt periodAstoria Loan Office,

ftrtiABLE. JEWELERS credit is due all participant struetu'--r opr-"'-''- ? thr new hosplta
ADMISSION, Reserved Seats 75c; Galler 50c.

Seats on sale Thursday morning at 9 o'clock atiGrifhVs
Book Store.

and LOAN BROKERS. lor the- - excellent program rendered, dock store, now lovingly mey rri
m Commercial street. 'and for the fact that the program was lone against the other, mutual support

vi Mtruu at iv west prioctaWteaaMW MU4 (Mlwa ujuic uum uirev imiuuuti auujmmi, Mica. - Yokohama Bazar IIn n n 4lt iMataaalT.. - Ifll


